Abstract The aim of this article is to longitudinally investigate racial differences in serum adiponectin and leptin in European-American (EA) and African-American (AA) women in the overweight and weight-reduced states. Sixty-two EA and 58 AA premenopausal women were weight reduced from body mass index (BMI) 27-30 kg/m 2 to BMI B 24. Fasting serum adiponectin and leptin were determined; body composition and intra-abdominal adipose tissue (IAAT) were measured with dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry and computed tomography, respectively. In repeated-measure MANOVA, there was a significant race effect for IAAT and total fat mass; compared to AA women, EA women had higher IAAT and total fat mass (p \ 0.0001 and p = 0.027, respectively). In the mixedmodel for adiponectin that adjusted for IAAT, limb fat, and total fat, race was significantly associated with adiponectin (p = 0.046). AA women had significantly lower adjusted adiponectin compared to EA women at baseline [7.67 (6.85, 8.60) vs. 9.32 (8.34, 10.4) lg/ml, p \ 0.05] and following weight loss [9.75 (8.70, 10.9) vs. 11.8 (10.6, 13.2) lg/ml, p \ 0.05]. In a mixed-model for leptin that adjusted for insulin, estradiol, and fat mass, race was significantly associated with leptin (p \ 0.0001). AA women had significantly higher adjusted leptin compared to EA women at baseline [24.7 (22.3, 27.4) vs. 19.9 (18.1, 21.8) ng/dl, p \ 0.05] and following weight loss [11.7 (10.2, 13.3) vs. 8.48 (7.50, 9.57) ng/dl, p \ 0.05]. Despite having a more favorable body fat distribution, AA women had lower adjusted adiponectin and higher leptin. Differences in body composition and fat distribution do not appear to be significant factors in explaining lower adiponectin and higher leptin in AA women.
Introduction
Adipose tissue is an active endocrine organ producing several hormones associated with disease risk. Specifically, the adipocyte-derived hormones adiponectin and leptin play pivotal roles in energy homeostasis and are important links between adiposity and risk for hyperinsulinemia, type 2 diabetes, and metabolic syndrome. Adiponectin, produced exclusively by white adipose tissue, is the most abundant adipokine in the blood, and concentrations of adiponectin are inversely associated with adiposity [1] . Higher serum concentrations of adiponectin are considered to be protective and are positively associated with insulin sensitivity and glucose utilization [2, 3] . Conversely, lower adiponectin levels are seen in individuals with type 2 diabetes [4] and metabolic syndrome [5] . In contrast to adiponectin, leptin concentrations are positively correlated with body fat and associated with obesity-related insulin resistance [6, 7] . Hyperleptinemia, which occurs with obesity, has been reported to be independently associated with lower insulin sensitivity [8] .
As detailed in the recent Endocrine Society Scientific Statement on health disparities in endocrine disorders, African-American (AA) women have increased risk for metabolic disorders compared to European-American (EA) women independent of body weight [9] . Specifically, AA women tend to have lower insulin sensitivity [10] , higher acute response to glucose [11] , and increased risk for type 2 diabetes [12] compared to EAs. Given the role that adiponectin and leptin play in glucose homeostasis it is plausible that racial differences in these adipokines may exist. Indeed, previous studies have investigated racial/ ethnic differences in adiponectin and leptin. Recent investigations have reported that AA children have lower serum adiponectin concentrations compared to EA children [13, 14] . Another study observed racial differences between postmenopausal AA and EA women for serum adiponectin [15] . A recent large epidemiological study provided additional evidence of racial differences in adiponectin and leptin in premenopausal and postmenopausal AA and EA women. In the SWAN study, Khan et al. [16] observed that AA women have significantly lower adiponectin and higher leptin relative to EA women independent of total fat mass and waist circumference.
These previous investigations have observed racial differences in adiponectin and leptin; however, most have been limited by their cross-sectional design. Further, studies in female populations have used body mass index (BMI) or total fat mass determined by bioelectrical impedance or waist circumference as measures of adiposity and may not have adequately adjust for body fat distribution [15, 16] . Both limb fat and intra-abdominal adipose tissue (IAAT) have been shown to influence adiponectin and leptin concentrations [13, 14, 17] . Because racial differences have been reported in body fat distribution, it may be important to adjust for these covariates [18] [19] [20] .
The purpose of this study was to longitudinally explore racial differences in circulating concentrations of adiponectin and leptin in healthy premenopausal AA and EA women after adjusting for body composition and body fat distribution in order to elucidate whether these potential ethnic differences could be latent underlying factors contributing to increased risk for metabolic disorders in AA women.
Methods

Participants
Participants were premenopausal women enrolled in a weight loss study at the University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB). Eligibility criteria included sedentary lifestyle (defined as exercising \1 time per week for the past year); having normal menstrual cycles; not taking oral contraceptives; negative for a history of eating disorder; normoglycemic (determined by 2-h blood glucose following oral glucose load); non-smoker; not taking medications known to alter metabolism; and identified themselves as either EA or AA. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to testing. All procedures and protocols pertaining to the study were approved by the UAB Institutional Review Board.
Study intervention
This study was a diet and weight loss intervention to reduce BMI from 27-30 to BMI B 24. Participants were randomized to one of three weight loss groups: (1) caloric restriction (CR), (2) CR ? aerobic exercise (AE), or (3) CR ? resistance training (RT), based on matching for age, race, and body composition.
Protocol
At baseline, following 4-weeks of energy balance to ensure weight stability, body composition measurements and fasting blood were collected during the follicular phase of the menstrual cycle (within 10 days of menses). All blood collections were obtained in the morning following an overnight stay in the General Clinical Research Center (GCRC).
Participants were then provided meals that consisted of 800 kcal/day diet with 20-22 % of energy as fat, 18-22 % as protein, and 58-62 % from carbohydrate during the weight loss period. Additionally, participants randomized to the CR ? AE and CR ? RT groups performed supervised physical activity at a UAB exercise clinic. The aerobic exercise program consisted of fast walking or light jogging or stationary cycling for 40 min at 80 % maximum heart-rate 3 days per week. Resistance training consisted of upper and lower body weight training at 80 % maximum lifting 3 days per week.
All participants were weighed regularly until they reached BMI B 24 kg/m 2 . Subsequent to meeting the weight loss goal, participants again underwent 4 weeks of energy balance and weight stability. Body composition measurements and fasting serum were again collected during the follicular phase of the menstrual cycle following an overnight stay at the GCRC.
Body composition measurements
Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared. Dualenergy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA; GE-Lunar Prodigy software version 1.33) was used to assess total and regional body composition. Computed tomography scanning with HiLight/Advantage Scanner was used to determine IAAT. A 5-mm scan at the L4-L5 region was taken while subjects were in the supine position with arms above their head. Cross-sectional area of adipose tissue was analyzed using density contour as we have previously described [21] . Hormones Adiponectin, insulin, and leptin were measured in duplicate using double-antibody radio-immunoassays (RIA) from Linco/Millipore (Billerica, MA). The intra-and inter-assay coefficient of variation (CV) for adiponectin, insulin, and leptin were 5.36 and 6.26 %, 3.49 and 5.57 %, and 5.0 and 5.6 %, respectively. Estradiol was measured using an AIA-600 II immunoassay analyzer (TOSOH Bioscience, Toyoma, Japan). The mean intra-and inter-assay CV was 4.2 and 12.9 %.
Statistical analyses
The mean and standard error are shown for body composition measures. Serum hormones and adipokines were non-normally distributed and were log-transformed. The geometric mean and 95 % confidence interval (CI) are shown for these variables. Repeated-measure multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to assess the change from baseline to follow-up for body composition measurements and serum analytes. Initial repeated-measure MANOVA analyses showed that there was no effect of weight loss method (CR alone or combined with aerobic or resistance training) on total fat mass, IAAT, adiponectin, and leptin; therefore we combined the weight loss groups for subsequent MANOVA analyses and explored racial differences in adiponectin and leptin. Repeated-measure mixed-models were used to test the independent effect of race on adiponectin and leptin after adjusting for covariates. In the mixed-models for adiponectin, the independent variables included IAAT, limb fat, total fat mass, and race. In the mixed-models for leptin, the independent variables included total fat mass, insulin, estradiol, and race. We included estradiol and insulin in the models for leptin because these hormones stimulate adipocyte production of leptin [22] [23] [24] and were shown to be significantly correlated with leptin in preliminary univariate analysis (data not shown). All models were adjusted for age, and race was entered into the models as a dichotomous variable (coded as EA = 0 and AA = 1). Residuals from models were tested and confirmed to be normally distributed. JMP version 8.0 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) was used for statistical analyses. All p values were two-sided, and a p value B 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Fifty-eight AA and 62 EA premenopausal women mean age 34.6 ± 0.56 years underwent weight reduction for 22.3 ± 0.09 weeks. As shown in Table 1 , at baseline, AA and EA women had similar BMI but EA women had significantly greater body weight, fat mass, and IAAT (p \ 0.05 for all).
The results from repeated-measure MANOVA for body composition and serum hormones are shown in Table 1 . Following weight loss, there was a significant time effect for all measures of body composition (p \ 0.0001) indicating that the weight loss intervention significantly decreased body weight, BMI, fat mass, limb fat, lean mass, and IAAT. There was a significant time effect for serum hormones with the exception of estradiol indicating that insulin and leptin significantly decreased (p \ 0.0001 for both), whereas adiponectin significantly increased (p \ 0.0001). Significant main effects of race were observed for fat mass (p = 0.027) and IAAT (p \ 0.0001) indicating that EA women had greater amounts of fat mass and IAAT. A significant main effect of race was observed for serum estradiol with AA women having higher concentrations than EA women (p = 0.036). The interaction term time 9 race was significant for IAAT indicating EA women lost greater amounts of IAAT over the course of the weight loss.
The repeated-measure mixed-models for the dependent variable adiponectin are shown in Table 2 . In Model 1, limb fat, fat mass, and IAAT were included as independent variables. A significant effect for limb fat was observed (p = 0.043). In Model 2, after race was added to the model, significant effects were observed for limb fat (p = 0.014), IAAT (p = 0.045), and race (p = 0.042). We tested the interaction term time 9 race in the model; however, it was not significant, indicating that adiponectin increased over time similarly in AA and EA women. Adjusted least squared means for adiponectin are illustrated in Fig. 1 The repeated-measure mixed-models for the dependent variable leptin are shown in Table 3 . In Model 1, there were significant effects for fat mass (p \ 0.0001), insulin (p = 0.002), and estradiol (p \ 0.001). In Model 2, race was added to the model, and the effects of fat mass, insulin, and estradiol remained significant (p \ 0.0001, p = 0.003, p \ 0.001, respectively), and there was a significant race effect observed (p = 0.001). We tested the interaction term time 9 race in the model; however, it was not significant, indicating that leptin decreased over time similarly in AA and EA women. Adjusted least squared means for leptin are illustrated in Fig. 2 
Discussion
In this study, we determined that race was significantly associated with adiponectin and leptin concentrations in premenopausal AA and EA women. In both the overweight and normal weight states, EA women had higher adiponectin and lower leptin concentrations compared to AA women after adjusting for body composition and other circulating hormones shown to influence adipokines. Our results indicate that AA women have a more unfavorable adipokine profile despite having a more favorable body composition relative to EA women of similar age and BMI. To our knowledge, this is among the first studies to longitudinally explore differences in adiponectin and leptin in AA and EA premenopausal women.
Although the racial differences in adiponectin and leptin observed in the present study were modest, these observations may be clinically important given that both adiponectin and leptin are strongly linked with glucose metabolism, insulin resistance, and type 2 diabetes. Adiponectin has been shown to be insulin-sensitizing in several models [25] , while hyperleptinemia as a result of obesity impairs insulin signaling [26] . Notably, AAs have a greater risk of developing impaired glucose metabolism [11] , insulin resistance, [10] , and type 2 diabetes [12] independent of obesity. The factors that contribute to the increased risk for these metabolic disorders in AAs are largely unclear. In the present study, we observed that AA women matched with EA women for age and BMI had lower adiponectin and higher leptin before weight loss. These differences continued to be observed after both the AA and EA women were weight reduced to a normal weight state. Importantly, these differences were independent of fat mass and fat distribution suggesting that there are inherit racial differences in serum concentrations of adiponectin and leptin. Because adiponectin and leptin are important biological factors involved in glucose homeostasis and insulin signaling, the observed differences may be clinically relevant in the pathobiology of these metabolic disorders in AA women.
Factors that may contribute to race differences in leptin include estradiol and insulin. In our study, AA women had significantly higher estradiol compared to EA women. This observation is in agreement with previous reports [27] . AA women in our study tended to have higher insulin concentrations although this did not reach statistical significance. Other studies have shown that AA women have greater acute insulin response to glucose (AIRg) than EA women and tend to be more insulin resistant [11] . Both insulin and estradiol drive adipocyte leptin production and could potentially explain the differences seen in leptin between AA and EA women [22] [23] [24] . In our analyses, both insulin and estradiol made significant independent contributions to the variance in leptin. However, greater leptin in AA was independent of both insulin and estradiol. Further research is needed to identify the factors responsible for greater leptin in AA.
Circulating concentrations of adiponectin are partly influenced by body fat distribution. Central adiposity, particularly IAAT, is inversely associated with adiponectin [25] , while there appears to be a positive association with limb fat [13] . In our subject population, AA and EA women had similar amounts of limb fat but AA women had significantly less IAAT compared to EA women. Further, we observed that IAAT was independently associated with adiponectin as was limb fat. However, we observed that AA women had significantly lower adiponectin independent of body fat distribution. Thus, we conclude that differences in body composition and fat distribution do not appear to be significant factors in explaining lower adiponectin in AA.
Our data are consistent with a growing body of literature supporting differences in circulating adipokines in AA and EA women [13] [14] [15] [16] 20] . Although the biological mechanisms explaining these differences are unclear, we speculate that racial differences in fat cell metabolism within specific fat-depots may play a role. A previous study by Tittelbach et al. [19] showed that gluteal fat cell size is similar between AA and EA women; however, differences in gluteal fat cell metabolism appear to exist. In AA women, gluteal fat cell size was significantly correlated with higher insulin, whereas this relationship was not present in EA women [19] . This study also reported significant positive associations between fat cell size and higher triglycerides and lower HDL in AA but not EA women. Although this previous investigation did not measure adiponectin or leptin, these data support that racial differences in fat-depot specific fat cell size can influence several metabolic parameters and could explain the differences in adipokines we observed in the current study. Further, studies have determined that 30-70 % of the variation in adiponectin is attributable to genetic factors [28] and therefore it is possible that race differences in adiponectin have a genetic basis. However, we did not determine the influence of genetic variation on serum concentrations of adipokines and this is a limitation of the present study. Future studies are needed to determine whether differences in fat cell metabolism and/or variations in the adiponectin gene are associated with reduced adiponectin in AA. The overall strengths of this investigation include the longitudinal study design, controlled weight loss protocol, robust repeated-measure statistical analyses and inclusion of age, race, and BMI-matched AA and EA women in both the overweight and weight-reduced states that allowed for the assessment of potential racial differences in serum adiponectin and leptin. We acknowledge that the racial differences observed in this population of healthy premenopausal AA and EA women were modest and that the clinical relevance of these findings needs to be confirmed in larger cohorts.
In conclusion, we found that despite having a more favorable body fat distribution, AA women had significantly lower serum adiponectin and higher leptin concentrations relative to EA women. These differences were independent of body composition, body fat distribution, insulin, and estradiol. Further research is needed both to identify the factors responsible for lower adiponectin and higher leptin in AA and to determine if these differences contribute to ethnic disparities in the prevalence of metabolic disorders related to glucose metabolism.
